
       

Sunday,  
Aug 5 

Feast of the Transfiguration 
          Blessing of Fruit 

  Bellock Family 

Aug 6 Vacation Bible School 6:00 to 7:30 

Aug 7 Vacation Bible School 6:00 to 7:30 

Aug 8 Vacation Bible School 6:00 to 7:30 

Aug 9 Vacation Bible School 6:00 to 7:30 

Aug 10 Vacation Bible School 6:00 to 7:30 

Aug 11 No Liturgy  

Sunday,  
Aug 12 

12th Sunday after Pentecost   Rosie Kupres 

 

Our  
 Weekly  
   Bulletin 

Welcome to our Parish 
Glory to Jesus Christ!  Glory Forever! 

Christ is Among us!  He is and always will be! 

Divine Liturgies and Services for the Week  
  

    

Weekend Week Day 

 Saturday 4:00PM Northern Cambria  Monday  8:30AM Northern Cambria  

 Sunday   9:00AM Northern Cambria  Tuesday  6:30PM Revloc 

   11:00AM Revloc Wednesday  8:30AM Northern Cambria  

   5:00PM Northern Cambria  Thursday  8:30AM Northern Cambria  

Liturgy schedule may change due to Holy Days throughout the year. 

www.protectionofthebvm.org 
www.facebook.com/protectionofthebvm/ 

Week of   
 August 5 to 12, 2018 

Immaculate Conception - 
St. Mary’s  

Ukrainian Catholic Church 
3711 Campbell Avenue 

  Northern Cambria, PA 15714 

Protection of the B.V.M. 
 Ukrainian Catholic Church 

560 Cambria Avenue 
PO Box 194 

Revloc, PA 15948-0194 

Rev. Fr. Andriy Kelt, Pastor 
724.777.0572  or  814.948.9193 

Anyone wishing to be a member of the parish, contact Fr. Andriy 

For the latest news, announcements and notifications, please like us  
on Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/protectionofthebvm/ 

YouTube: Catholic Explorer 

 

In looking ahead, our next big event is the pilgrimage.  Everyone is asked to help in any way they can.   
We will need help preparing food, cleaning the church inside and out, as well as helping the day of the pilgrimage.  

Every family is asked to bakes cakes for the desserts to be served with the luncheon.   
Please spread the word to your friends and family.  Take flyers from the entry way and post them around your area. 



PARISH NEWS 

Weekday Services -  Liturgy or Bible Sharing at 6:30PM(Cancelled) 
Weekly Exercise - Thursday evenings at 6:30PM (Cancelled) 
Weekly Collection - July 29, 2018 - $240.00.  Thank you for your generosity. 
Confessions - Father will hear confessions following Sunday Liturgies. 
Birthday Sunday - Birthday Sunday will August 12. 
Blessing of Flowers - Flowers will be blessed next Tuesday following the Liturgy 

Prayer List 
Parishioners:   
Francis Charney, Carrie Chuff, Peter Datsko, Millie Deskevich, Michael Lutak, Phyl-
lis Weimer, Michael Yendzik, Kevin Rogers, Jeremiah Hunt, Jessica Mizera 
Friends of the Parish:  Troy, Bernie Kordish, Jennifer Maurer, George Datsko,  
Brian Smith, Breanna Borlie, Lindsey Lamer, Robin Wagner, Dan Ott, 
Mrs. Denny LuKatch, Marissa Schwartz, Fr. Wolodymyr Woloszczuk  
To add or remove a name, place your request in the collection basket. 

 

 

A lost dog strays into a jungle. A lion sees this from a distance and says with caution "this 
guy looks edible, never seen his kind before".  So the lion starts rushing towards the dog 
with menace. The dog notices and starts to panic but as he's about to run he sees some bones 
next to him and gets an idea and says loudly "Mmm...that was some good lion meat!".  The 
lion abruptly stops and says " Woah! This guy seems tougher then he looks, I better leave 
while I can".  Over by the tree top, a monkey witnessed everything. Evidently, the monkey 
realizes that he can benefit from this situation by telling the lion and getting something in 
return. So the monkey proceeds to tell the lion what really happened and the lion says angri-
ly "get on my back, we'll get him together".  So they start rushing back to the dog. The dog 
sees them and realized what happened and starts to panic even more. He then gets another 
idea and shouts "Where is that monkey! I told him to bring me another lion an hour ago..." 

Blessing of Fruit 
    Deacon:  Let us pray to the Lord, 
    All:  Lord, have mercy. 
    Priest:  O Master, Lord our God,  
     You decreed that all of us offer to You    
    “Yours of Your Own”; and You reward  
     us with Your eternal good things.  
    You willingly accepted the offering   
     of the widow, who gave according  
     to her means.   
    Now also accept the offerings of these    
    Your servants and make them worthy  
    to be placed in Your eternal treasuries.    
    Grant Your servants an abundance  
    of Your earthly good things along  
     with all that is beneficial to them.  
  

For blessed is Your name and glorified is 
Your kingdom, of the Father and  

of the Son and of the Holy Spirit, now and forever and ever.  
All:  Amen. 
Priest:  These fruits are blessed and sanctified by the sprinkling of this holy 
water and the grace of the Holy Spirit, in the name of the Father and of the 
Son and of the Holy Spirit. Amen. 

Upcoming Events 
August 19 - 2nd Pilgrimage to Our Lady of Zarvanytsia 11:00 to 5:00 
August 31 - September 2 - Ethnic Festival in Johnstown - We are participating. 
September 29 - Ebensburg Potato Fest - bake, bake, bake. 
October 14 - Diaconal Ordination of Tony Dragani and Chris Bellock - 3:00PM 

Pilgrimage Help - The pilgrimage is fast approaching, 14 days from today.  
With many guests being in attendance, we need to put forth our best.   
Volunteers are needed to help.  Please sign-up to make the church shine.   
We need to show Fr. Mike how involved everyone is in the parish.  He will be 
spending the day with us.  We will need help cleaning, setting-up the hall,  
carrying chairs to the church for extra seating, cooking to get ready and we 
will need a lot of help on the day of the pilgrimage.   
Pyrohy Days - Friday, August 17 - prep filling and onions 
     Saturday, August 18 - make pyrohy 
Stuffed Cabbages - Sunday, August 19 - Make stuffed cabbages 
 

 

 

Jokes of the Day 


